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RESUM
L'espermatozoide testicular i I'evolucio de les cellules germinals masculines
de Dina lineata (Hirudinea: Erpobdellidae). Estudi al microscopi electronic d'escandallatge
A Dion lineata, hirudini erpobdellid amb fecundacio traumatica hipodermica, cada
espermatogonia primitiva, Iliure en els sacs testiculars, entra en un proces de set divisions
mitotiques anticlinals cariocinetiques i no citocinetiques per formar poliplasts amb 2, 4,
8, 16, 32, 64 espermatogonies i, finalment, 128 espermatocits primaris. Les cellules, en
un mateix poliplast, evolucionen sincronicament lligades per un pont a una massa cito-
plasmatica central comuna anomenada citofor. Una darrera divisio, meiotica, porta a un
poliplast amb 512 espermatides.
Per un complex proces morfogenetic de diferenciacio cellular, cada espermatida,
arrodonida i d'uns 1,3 Itm de diametre, esdeve un espermatozoide filamentos i helicoIdal
d'uns 48 Itm de longitud per 0,3 p.m de diametre. L'ordre cronologic de diferenciacio de
les diverses regions del gameta es el seguent: elongacio del flagel, elongacio i espira-
litzacio del nucli, elongacio de la regio mitocondrial i elongacio i espiralitzacio, primer
de I'acrosoma posterior i, despres, de l'acrosoma anterior.
A I'espermatozoide
1) L'acrosoma posterior (7 fpm) es una doble helix dextrogira formada per dues
fibres, una d'estreta i una altra d'ampla, que descriuen, cadascuna, set voltes completes.
2) L'acrosoma anterior (6,5 ILm) es un eix a I'entorn del qual una mateixa expan-
sio cintiforme descriu, en sentit dextrogir, set voltes completes.
3) La regio nuclear (5,5 p.m) es tambe una doble helix dextrogira integrada per
dues fibres. A la base presenten el mateix gruix, pero, a mesura que se n'allunyen, I'al-
teren a voltes alternes.
4) Les regions mitocondrial (8,5 Itm) i flagellar (20 p.m) son externament Ilises.
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This paper studies the male germ cells evolution in the leech Dina lineato by scan-
ning electron microscopy.
A primitive spermatogonium is an oval cell measuring 1,6 per 6 tom. Seven not-finis-
hed consecutive anticlinal mitotic divisions lead to the formation of isogenic groups with
2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64 spermatogonia and, finally, 128 primary spermatocytes. The cells are all
clustered in only one group and they evolve gradually and synchronically, remaining con-
nected by cytoplasmic bridges to a central cytoplasmic mass called cytophore. A last di-
vision, which is meiotic, gives rise to an isogenic group with 512 spermatids: the cellu-
lar body of each one is reduced to 1,3 ILm in diameter.
By means of a complex spermiogenic process of cellular differentiation, each body
becomes a filiform and helicoid spermatozoon measuring 48 p.m in length and 0.3 ttm in
diameter. The morphogenetic and chronologic sequence of the various regions is the
following: flagellum elongation; nucleus spiralization and elongation; mitochondrial region
elongation; and finally, spiralization and elongation, first of the posterior acrosome and af-
ter of the anterior acrosome.
In the spermatozoon:
1) The posterior acrosome (7 1im) is a right-handed double helix integrated by
two fibers: a narrow one and a wide one; each describes seven complete turns.
2) The anterior acrosome (6.5 1Lm) is a longitudinal axis which has a ribbonshaped
expansion describing seven right-handed complete turns around the same axis.
3) The nuclear region (5.5 p.m) is also a right-handed double helix integrated by
two fibers. On their base they show the same trickness, but this is alternatively altered
along it from the base to the other side.
4) The mitochondrial region (8.5 1Lm) and the flagellar one (20 ]cm) are exter-
nally smooth.
INTRODUCTION
Dina liu Gala, a very common Iccch in
the rivers and streamlets of Spain, is her-
maphrodite and protcrandrous. Its male
reproductive svstcm shows three very de-
fined regions (fig. 1): testicular sacs, epi-
dvdimis and atrium. Spcrmatogonia are
free within the coelomic testicular cavi-
tics and they change into spermatozoa fo-
llowing the usual process of spermatoge-
nesis and sperrniogenesis.
The study of spermatozoa and sperma-
togenesis in Hirudinca has interested va-
rious authors. The complex mechanism of
reproduction (hermaphroditism with trau-
matic fertilization or with copulation) su,,-
gests a high degree of specialization in
the gamete, and so,.a complex differcntia-
tion process. The works cari-icd out by
Wissoco & Mmrrcii. (1974, 1975) and by
Mm.i:c i i :v (1975) on Piscicola geonietra
(Rhyncobdcllae: Piscicolidac); by D.vnt:xs
(1968, 1974) on Glossipltorria co ipinuata
(Rhyncobdellae: Glossiphonidae); and by
Pxsiissoy (1975) on Hbialo mc'dic'inalis
(Gnatobdellac) allow Fl.RRya i n (1983) to
propose a morphological model for the
spcrniatozoon of Hirudinca, which is clas-
sified within the group of modified sper-
nmatozoa. This spermatozoon is characte-
rized by the presence of a long acrosome
with two regions; a thin, long and hcli-
coid nucleus, a midpiece with only one
mltochonch-ion, and a long, flexible fla-
gellum. In this model, all studied sperma-
tozoa show features proper to each spe-
cies. The one we study shoves hypodermic
traumatic fertilization with presence of
spermatophores (N\(; \o, 19.57), which is
a peculiar feature of the reproduction sys-





Ft(;. 2. Diagram showing the process of sper-
miogenesis (tell) and the various helicoid re-
gions in the spermatozoon (right).
Esquema quc mustra, a I'esquerra, el proccs d'espet'-
miuec•ncsi i, a la dicta, Ics dig crscs regions hclicoidals
de I'espcrnuuuwidc.
Studying its external morphology, we
can distinguish font- regions: acrosomal,
nuclear, mitochondrial and Ilagellar. Ob-
servations b` means-of P.A.S., Feulgen and
Papanicolau techniques have allowed us
to identifv evcry one of these zones.
Acizoso.NIAL REGION
The acrosome measures 13.5 ttm in
length and shows two zones in it: ante-
rior acrosome and posterior acrosome.
The anterior acrosome is viewed as a rec-
tilinear conical axis which emits a rib-
bon-shaped expansion twisted around it in
a right-handed helicoid path. This ribbon
completes seven turns with a stretch of
0.7 ltm and it ends the anterior acroso-
me, which gradually grows thin and poin-
ted. This zone has a total length of 6.5 runt
and an approximate diameter of 0.24 ttnt.
The posterior acrosome is a right-hand-
ed double helix made up b ,v two elements
of different thickness: a thick fiber mea-
suring 0.45 turn and a thin fiber of 0.25
Itm. Both have a stretch of 0.83 turn and
describe an angle of 1351' with the longitu-
dinal axis. They complete seven turns
around this axis. At the same time that
this double helix moves away from the
nucleus, the thick fiber base, in contact
with the thin fiber, enlarges and becomes
an helicoid ribbon Ineasur tug 0.08 ttui in
diameter; it Will continue along the ante-
rior acrosome. The posterior acrosotiie as
a vv hole has an approximate diameter of
0.33 turn and a total length of 7 ttm.
Nrct.v.xR RI:GtOy
The nuclear region measures 5.5 tin
in length and 0.35 Itm in diameter. Its
structure is also helicoid and it is tirade
up by two strands with an helicoid path.
On its base, near to the Ill itochomdrial le-
giOn, the double helix is vet-v compressed.
The stretch and thickness of each fiber
arc the same as for the other region: 0.46
and 0.17 Itm respectively.
At the same time that we get nearer to
the anterior acrosome, the external nu-
clear morphology is slightly modified.
Both fibers alter their thickness in alter-
nate turns, so that in the very end of this
region we observe a false figure consist-
ing of a braid made up by three fibers:
one thick fiber and two thin ones. The
thick fiber ends the nuclear region and is
also the beginning of the posterior acro-
some.
The mitochondrial region measures cir-
ca 0.5 [Lill in length and 0.3 Itnt in diame-
ter. It roughly ends the nuclear double
helix. On its external surface, a simple he-
lix vv°ith a stretch of 0.65 lint is insinuated.
As We move away from the nuclear region
this helix attenuates and finally disap-
pca1-.
The Ilagellar legion is 2t) 1011 long and
when viewed by scanning electron inicros-
copy it appears as a long filament with a
smooth surface. Its considerable flexibi-
lity contrasts with the greater rigidity vvwe
find in the other regions.
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FIRST MEIOTIC I DIVISION
SECOND MEIOTIC3 DIVISION
171(.. 3. Schcntatic drascing of spermatogenesis.
Loch mature spcrmalogoniurn gives rise, after
srvrn mitotic divisions, to a group of 128 pri-
inarv spci malucl\ tes. They produce 512 sperma-
Iicls. The cIustcr remains joined by cytoplasmic
hi Id_cs to a common central mass, the cyto-
hhurc.
IlilIun csqucnruic do lcspermatogcncsi. calla esperma-
tuionia nridura urieina, nti(IanSant set divisions mitoti-
qurs, Lill coniunt de 1211 c,pcrmatucitss primaris. Aqucsts
pruducivcn X1_2 cspernritidrs. El grup Ionian unit per
pnt, citupla<Iiiiuics a una massy central cumuna, el
citulur.
Spermatogenesis (ling. 3)
A mature spermatogonia is an oval cell
which measures 10.6 and 6 ltm in major
and minor diameter respectively.
This cell bei2ins a mitotic process which
does not lead to a complete cytoplasmic
division, but to the formation of two
daughter cells which will remain joined
by a common cytoplasmic bridge. A new
anticlinal division will give rise to a group
of Iour spcrmatogonia. We call it an iso-
genie group of four cells, because all of
theu1 arise from a primitive cell and they
will follow a process synchronically, con-
nected by a cytoplasmic bridge.
One division after another will lead to
isogonic groups with 8, 16, 32 and 64 spcr-
matogonia (fig. S). The diameter of the
dusted will progressively grow until it
reaches 15 tem. The cellular body will re-
duce to 2.3 µm; within it, we practically
only find the nucleus and the Golgi com-
plex, which is the precursor of the acro-
somic vesicle. Cytoplasmic bridges will
grow longer and thinner in the first sta-
ges and then will go radially towards the
geometrical center of the cluster. These
bridges, however, get in contact long be-
fore reaching the geometrical center -the
longer before, the more the cellular popu-
lation of the cluster grows- so that we
find a common central cytoplasmic mass,
the cvtophore. This new structure allows
the bridges to reduce in length, while,
theoretically, they should continue enlat-g-
ing. Consequently, the architectural stabi-
lity of the cluster increases and intercel-
lular communication is quicker. Moreover,
since the cvtophore contains a great num-
ber of cytoplasmic oroancllcs, the cellu-
lar bodies can reduce and they only con-
tain the nucleus and the Golgi complex.
The bridges shorten and only contain mi-
tochondria and the basal body. Micro-
graphs obtained by Pvsrl5SON (1975) Irom
Hiruclo ntedicinctlis and by MALrcIIA
(1973) Irom Piscicola peotnetra, conlirm
all this. These micrographs show the pre-
sence of a great number of mitochondria,
cndoplasnlic reticulum and glvcogen gra-
nules in the cvtophore; these organelles
and inclusions are related with regard to
nutritive and energetic processes.
Finally, another mitotic division leads
to the formation of an isogonic group of
128 primary spermatocytes. The diameter
of the cluster can attain 20 gym.
The Ii 1 st reductional meiotic division
gives rise to a group of 256 secondary
spcrmatocytes. The second division is
equatorial and it ends the increasing geo-
metrical progression (ratio 2), giving rise
to an isogonic group of 512 spcrmatids.
The diameter of the cluster will not in-
crease any more, but its density will do,





Immediately, a cellular differentiation
process begins. A nearly spherical spcr-
niatid, which measures 1:3 µm in diame-
ter, will become an hclicoid filiform sper-
matozoon measuring 47.5 ILm in length
and 0.3 ttm in diameter.
The nwrphogencsis of the various struc-
tures follows this chronological order:
1) Flagellum elongation.
2) Nucleus elongation and spiraliza-
t ion.
3) Mitochondrial region elongation.
4) Posterior acrosomc elongation and
spiralization.
5) Anterior acrosomc elongation and
spiralization.
An isogonic group with 512 spermatids
(Iig. 6) measures about 20 [Lin in diame-
ter. Front each cellular body comes out a
nticrotubular structure covered by a mem-
brane. When the flagellttnm appears, it is
the very beginning of a complex morpho-
('enetic process:
1) The rudimentary flagellum measu-
res 0.19 ttm in diameter and 0.85 t,tm in
length. The elongation takes place quickly
(fig. 8) and, at the end of it, the isogonic
group seems a hairy morula (fi(-,. 7).
2) The nucleus enlarges progressively.
Its spiralization begins just at one end of
the cellular body and it becomes progres-
siycly narrowcr along it (fig. 9).
3) The mitochondrion placed between
the nucleus and the flagellum enlarges
progressively without spiralizing. The dia-
meter of the globular chondriome measu-
res about 0.6 ;Lm. When elongation finis-
Iles, it reduces to 0.22 tent.
4) The last stage is acrosomic region
differentiation. First, the posterior acro-
Fie. 4 . Testicular spermatozoon. 7000 x.
t?,pernwto/oidr ic,ticular. 7000 x.
some Wilcicntiates closing note and mo-
re its helix the nearer it is to the nucleus.
Later, a cytoplasmic expansion (acroso-
mic cap), which contains the acrosomic
substance, will establish the limit betwe-
en the posterior and the anterior acroso-
me. Alter its contents have been emptied
into the posterior acrosomc (Mu [Cii:v,
1975), the anterior will go on with its clon-
gation until it reaches about 6.5 pm. Fi-
nally, the cvtophol'C degenerates and sper-
matozoa, still arranged in group, pass into
the wide epidvdimis.
DISCUSSION
In fact , it does not exist any work car-
ried out by SEM about spermatogenesis,
spec niogencsis and morphology of sper-
matozoa in leeches. All works have been
carried out from sections observed by
TEM. We can mention the ones ated in
the Introduction.
In outline, spermatozoa from all studied
leeches have a common origin , morpho-
genesis and basic structure . 1-lowever, so-
me morphological differences exist bet-
ween spermatozoa from leeches classi-
fied in different orders or families: num-
mcr of fibers in the nuclear helix (from
1 to 3), an equal or different thickness in
the helically twisted acrosomic fibers, the
stretch between the elements of this he-
lix, relative length of the regions, etc. The
model of modified spermatozoon proper
to Hirudinea has in Dina liueata some
specific features. These morphological de-
tails are only little variations in the same
structural plan.
In Hirudinea two types of fertilization
arc known. Although leeches in the order
Gnatobdcllae show an erectile penis and
direct fertilization by copulation , the ones
in the orders Rhvncobdcllac and Pharyn-
Fn:. 5. Isogcnic croup of 64 spermatogonia. 5500x.
Grup isogonic de 64 cspcrmatogunies. 5500 x.
Fu;. 6. Isogcnic group of 512 spermatids before taking place flagellum elongation. 5500 x.
Grup isogonic de 512 rspermatides abatis de produir-se I'cloneaci,i del naecL 5500 x.
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FI(. -, . IUII, ml) UI 1,I- ,pCIntalids nlIC! ha, LikCII hl,icr IlagciIunl clungaliun. ;t,Utl^.
Gi up isugcnic de 512 cspcrmatides desprrs de I'clongaciu dcl Ilagel. 3600 s.
FIG. 8. Quick elongation of the flagellum I rom each cellular body. 18000 x.
Elongaciu rapida del Ilagel a partir de cada cos cellular. 18000 x.
FIG. 9. Nuclear morphogencsis. 9000 x.
Mortocenesi ourlc:u'. 9000 X.
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gobdellac show spcrntatopllores instead of
penis and they mate in ntam cases with
hypodermic traumatic fertilization . Exter-
nal morphology in both groups does not
suggest the existence of any mechanical
properties which were sufficiently diffe-
rent as to change spermatozoa behaviour
When the medium changes: from the den-
se coiljuntiye strotna (present in tl'au-
nuttic fertilization) to a more Iluid me-
dittnt, the female receptaculum (present
in copulation). The study of morphogc-
nesis, vv hick are the changes produced,
amid vv hick are the involved organs, is part
of the way in order to know the final bio-
logical meaning of these changes.
From a morphological point of view,
vve find differences in size, arrangement
and composition of the elements, among
spermatozoa of the various studied spe-
cies. I t semis to be that these morpholo-
gical cut lercnces are the only ones we can
emphasize.
With uo doubt, specific adaptation to
each fertilization system will render, if
not into important changes in their struc-
tural model, then into quantitative and
qualitative changes concerning acrosomic
contents and maturation process.
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